
Appointrnents

New Waikiki ficket
Office

ai the besutitul

Royal Hawaiian Shopping Center
Food, Po\resian Craft Displays,

Demonstrdtions of Tmditlons
Musical and Dance Performances

of diffelent Island Crdhues

lune 16th, 10:45 A"M.

Counlry & Westem a lislrunenlals a
Conl.Npofl y a Polvn.sian Mrsic a
Com.drils a Croups a Soloins a
l)a..prs a Modern a Polrnesian a lilhnic

Ior Iuriher informaljon
conlacl Al Pe!e.s
293-9291 X 162

*
June 25th, 9100.10:00 P.M.

PCC Old Theatre
Page I

Grand Opening Thursday *
Nite Special

Talent Show

Categories

NEMINDER
'Invilation lo Paradise', Showtime is

7145 P.M., Juie 1st-Au€rlst 31st.

t
See ne,d weekg issue for Speoal
(am Dsy Storiec & Phobg

New Faces'Perform' Duties in fireatre
AnDounced Tuesday, lune elh, by

PCC GeE.al Nlanaser Bill CEv€ns,
was the appoinlment of lwo, in lhe
Cullural Presefl lations Division.

Cv BridSes has been appointed 
^slh€ new Cultural Precenlations lliy-

ision Nlanager ro fillrhe positiod b.,:rs
vacated by curre.l Manager lrLll
Wailace who has been servins in lhat
poslioD since 1978. Billwillbe leaving
in Augusr lo atlend rhe BYU Law
School iD Provo, Ulah and has iusl
completed his Maste.s De8ree in
Pacific Island Studies at U ol H.

As Division ManaBe! Cv wili be
r€sponsibl€ tor 6 of lhe larsesl de-
parlmenis in lhe Cenler iotalinS oler
750 employ€es. These depa.tments
includer Ed. Servi.es, Villase ope...
Theatre,Tech. Ser!.,Ward.obe, Culi.
oodeolation. He willalso b€ rcspoDsible
for the PCC Ha lau ot lvhich he has been a
vital pan, and will work closely with
con€latioD of comhunity aclivities .s

Cy has had much exp.ri,.nce in lhe
Cenle. including worknl8 ir ! tltr, I lawaiian
Vila€e,tecbnical work with llx, lil.cticians
Dept. dd has very capabl! handlsi lhe
poriim as Theats€ ManaSer sincc 1978. He
h6s also beD a vilal pan of ihe mcic aId
danc? of the Cenler lhmush fie Halau ajd
olh€r per{oming Sroups.

K€ith Awd wil be nrortu into the
postilion as TheaUE Mamaer He is
prEsntly sEvint as a D6n€e l6turc1or for
lhe Nisht Show ss w€I as one of the Br€€tels
al the maifl gate of the Cenler, He has sel\ ed
in !€rious po8doB in the Ccnler and h8s
wo (ed al PCC for oE 6 y€a6, fist sttile
atlending lhe BYtlHamil campu.

As Theatre rnoaser he dir€cls lhe
aclivities of the Night Show(Invitation to
PerBdise),the Matinee Shox,(MNic Poly.
r6ial. BEss BaId srd the Ushm He wil
8]s te sort<iry do6dy wilh Alberi ttie.s
of lhe Technical Seryices and Tlrpu Htmr of

Keitl and Cy arc bolh 'local bovd, Cv
beins fiDln Hauula and Keith fron
rLhiwE.

Cy Bridges Keilh Awai



Cultural Center

Bru-HG Calendar
fti&Y, lune 12lh

Holt Hish School Choir

11130 A.M ,Mall

SA Dimer & Dance

Kuilima

Dance or Y.$2 m
Dinner and Danc6.$s m

Ssturdey, JuDe 13dl

Movie
'Oh God, Ir

Showcase Fireside

T€mple Visiton CeDter

7:m P,M.

wad Ftesides

MoD.June 15th-Thurs. June 18th

On the thi eenth Article of Faith

It is diffi.ull to flnd a statemenl so su.ited to the heafi of
Mormonism ihan lhe l3thAflicle olFailh penned bya prcphet
of Cod. Haw does this sialemenl relale to ihe Center, ifs
concepl and purposes, ard ils day_lo_day operaiion?

Tobeginwilh, ilisnecessarytodelinethe lJthArlicleinas
few words as possible. A phmse repeats ilselI as I ponder Ihe
possibilities .-"the pursur't ofexcellcnce. " Ii is applicable to an
individuai, fanlily, slake, schooi, o. cullural cenler. 11

embodjes all aspects of that iasl arlicle as well as the
prcceedna lw'elve.

As active worshippers of Cod and Chrjst, wc recognize thai
the purcuil ol excdlence in a relisious lile rcquires an
understanding of ordinances and organizalion as well as of
jndividuai desliny. It r's clear lhal the revealcd gospel provides
"a more excellenl waJl'in which 1o live and servc, lhu pursuit
ol which can only bless Ihe jndividual.

As a church-opemted concem, PCC provides Ihose o1 us

who work in ils many areas lhe opporluniiy Io puEue
excelience in all we say and do in our employmenr' 'l hjs benrg

so, can we speak excel]lrrrr.r lo Lrur:t,csls In,I sa\' 1lrss l. our
fel)ow wotkers?

I am impressed wilh lh€ many incjd€nls rellectinS Senuine
concern lor one anolher which I have wiinessed anrong Center
personnel. I am even more impressed wilh the cn.iouragemenl
;nd suppo which is exlended lo employees as Ihev achieve a

measuie ofexcellence in a wide variety ol inleresls bevond lhe
Cente/s bounds.

There is no doubt lhal we have mulli lalenlc(J in.iividuals
a,lonS us who are makinS conl.ibulions in ths h'ider
comniuniry lhal rellecl Ihal inr)cr knowledSe and drive
iowarrls excellence which is basi.i.qospel liI'irrs The mnge is

wide.lrom lhe concen Ira lion ol talcn I a nd dr{lil--n Ii{rn Ilai won
success for our Haiau a I lhe lvl€rric ,\lonarlrh I estival lo the

mulljDle 'ucLe.sec a"hiFvco Ll ,.'r'r'., ,' 'r',"r,'4''o' r'r d'\
who weekly place more 8oo(' 'l 1l' tr..." '\irl r"'' r'\rnJ
DeoDle lhan manv o[ us do in a irlPrin]P' Th" c"r,"trnrY nol be 3bJ'| ' r" _j ''l ;'"
influerce in the Iiv;s ofeilhcr ils suesls or ils ernplol'ces' bul it
is a iacl Ihat manySuesls ailow lhe missio aries inlo lheir
homes because of iheir experience among us' I1 is also a la-ct

if'ri ir"""r.trt inai"iauals in many careers around the Pacific

acknowledee an indebtedness to the Centerlbr thc opporlunitv

lhal betan Iheir careers'' 
tifc-els eod ro worA ,n an a,mo.th.rP o' r..r' "r drrd 'rrpfor

-f,"." we"f,r* Plbaw rcom dnJ urJ'orr-"jlr ir' rLhicl' lo
i,lilrl r"rlon lhal will develop our ralenls and inleresls lbr
llri i"airia*t who is Siven a sense of ra'orrh and accom-

plishment is bound onlv bv lhe Ii titalions oI his own enersv

Zii iisio". lrtav our vislon enconrpass evervllinS virtuous'

loullu. of rood"report and prars'*'orrrry 'i' w' "urr'inuP ro

ririJ ihl c'"r*. 
"ir"rien!e 

wi,h ,ho'P r er rr"dqLriJired wirh

ShoP PolYnesia

Graduation'Fathers DaY SPecial

vEe.wpoin
YOrnrcotoere

40q) Di6count with PCC I D'

MondaY-F day, 10-4:30

June 12,1981

Dead Week

Fiiday,lune ,glh

craduation Ball

S:40 P.M.
B€Irodn

Alumni Dinner
7:m P.M.

Shear Perfiestion

Gradualion Special
PolDrDort wallr
lzs.fll plur bx
(tits.O trluol

Irdudecr
Cut

Petrln

Condition
Stti4ong haiF$2.m)

June StlFlslh
S5,Mon.-Fti

d csl for eppointrneDt

SMing lor Men & Women

BYU Aloha Center


